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C AP. XIV..

Ai Act to appropriate a certai sum of money to.defray the expense -of
th]e Survèyor's Estimates and Plans of a:Canal from Missiskoui Bay to
South River,

[25th February, 1832.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W HE REAS it is expedient "to appropriate a certain sum of money to defray'
Preambe. the .costs of the Surveys, Estimates and Plans,. of a certain projeted*

Canal from Missiskoui Bay to. South River : May it therefore please your Majestv
that it may .be enacted,. and be it enacted by:the King's'Most Excellent 'Majesty,
by and with the advice and. consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv 'of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament'of Great.Britain, intituled,." An'
" Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteénth.' year of His Ma-.
" jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efectuai :provis-ion for the
" Government of the Province of Quebec in North.America," and to make futher
" provision for the Government of the said Province;" and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of thé same, that it. shall be lawfiul for the Govei-nor, Liei'teñiant
Governor,. or person administering the Government of this Province, bv: Warrant

.I under his hand to pay or cause to be .paid td.. David Thatcher Rhodes Nve . and
p2er £100 Anthony Rhodes, of Saint Armard in the County of Missiskoui, out of ànv unap-
pence of mak propriated monies in the .hands of the Receiver General; a sum of money not

'mai- exceeding one. hundred pounds currency, -for the purpose.of enabling them tódefrav:
ing (;b tiue 

W. _th

aaking a Ca. the expence of making certain Surveys, Estimates and Plains which have been made
l'i ou bai- and prepared by Alexander Stevenson and .Robert Lynn, relative to the makinge of
the Suuti a Canal from Missiskoui. Bay in the County of Rouville, to a point on the South
River. River.

A pplicatilon or Il. And be it -further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
lie aoi'esd tion of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His 'Majesty,.
for to'His His Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's

'Treasury, in such mianner and form as His Majesty, His. Heirs and Suc.essrs
shall direct.

C A P.


